**EDMONDS-KINGSTON FERRY**
Approximate Driving Time and Distance: 41 minutes / 27.2 miles
- Depart the ferry and follow **Highway 104**.
- Continue onto **Bond Road-Highway 307 South**.
- Turn right at the stoplight at **Bond Road-Highway 305**.
- Follow signs to **Highway 3 South**.
- Exit at **Newberry Hill Road** and turn right.
- When Newberry Hill Road ends, turn right onto **Seabeck Highway** and drive approximately 4.7 miles.

**SEATTLE-BREMERTON FERRY**
Approximate Driving Time and Distance: 30 minutes / 16 miles
- Exit the ferry tunnel and take **Burwell Street** exit.
- Stay in right lane and turn right on **Warren Avenue**.
- Turn left on **6th Street** and right on **Kitsap Way**.
- Follow **Kitsap Way** to **Highway 3 North**.
- Go left on the **Newberry Hill Road** exit.
- When Newberry Hill Road ends, turn right onto **Seabeck Highway** and drive approximately 4.7 miles.

**SEATTLE-BAINBRIDGE ISLAND FERRY**
Approximate Driving Time and Distance: 44 minutes / 30.6 miles
- Exit the ferry and continue straight on **Highway 305**.
- Continue on **Highway 305** through Poulsbo.
- Take **Highway 3 South** to **Newberry Hill Road**, go left.
- When Newberry Hill Road ends, turn right onto **Seabeck Highway** and drive approximately 4.7 miles.

**FAUNTLEROY-SOUTHWORTH FERRY**
Approximate Driving Time and Distance: 40 minutes / 28 miles
- Exit the ferry and turn left onto **Highway 160**.
- Take **Highway 16 West** then follow **Highway 3 North**.
- Go left on the **Newberry Hill Road** exit.
- When Newberry Hill Road ends, turn right onto **Seabeck Highway** and drive approximately 4.7 miles.

**FROM TACOMA**
Approximate Driving Time and Distance: 1 hour / 50 miles
- From I-5 take **Highway 16 West**.
- Continue through Gig Harbor, Port Orchard and Gorst to **Highway 3 North**.
- Go left on the **Newberry Hill Road** exit.
- When Newberry Hill Road ends, turn right onto **Seabeck Highway** and drive approximately 4.7 miles.

**VANCOUVER, WA to SEABECK**
Approximate Driving Time and Distance: 3 hours / 165 miles
- Merge onto I-5 North. Take exit 104 for **Highway 101 North** toward Aberdeen/Port Angeles, and continue on Hwy 101.
- Take exit 101 toward Shelton/Port Angeles and continue on **Highway 101 North**.
- Take **Highway 3** exit toward Shelton/Bremerton. Turn right onto Highway 3 (pass by Pizza Hut).
- Turn right on **Railroad Avenue**, then left at the 1st cross street onto **N Front Street**.
- Turn right onto **Highway 3 North/E Pine Street**. Turn left after Dairy Queen and continue straight onto **NE Old Belfair Highway**.
- Turn left onto **NE Bear Creek Dewatto Road**, then right onto Gold Creek Road NW. Turn right onto **Lake Tahuyeh Road NW** the left on **NW Holly Road**.
- Turn right onto **Seabeck Highway NW** and drive approximately 3.6 miles.

**VICTORIA, B.C. to SEABECK**
If you’re coming to Seabeck from British Columbia, the trip provides a few scenic options by car. Choose one of the following options from Victoria:

**Take the ferry from Victoria to Port Angeles, Washington.**
Approximate Driving Time and Distance: 3 hrs 20 minutes / 98 miles
- Time does not include time to wait for the ferry. See the **Black Ball Ferry** website for schedules and rates (reservation required). Most direct option, but the ferry runs only twice a day.

**Take the ferry from Sidney to Anacortes.**
Approximate Driving Time and Distance: 6 hrs 10 minutes / 148 miles
- Time does not include ferry wait times. This route also includes a second ferry from **Whidbey Island to Port Townsend**. Ferry reservations required for both ferry routes. See the Washington State Ferries website for schedules and rates.

**Take the ferry from Swartz Bay to Tsawwassen**
Approximate Driving Time and Distance: 7 hrs 16 minutes / 205 miles
- Take one additional ferry, from **Edmonds to Kingston**. Visit the BC Ferries website for schedules and rates (reservations recommended).
- Follow driving directions from Kingston Ferry Terminal.